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Background
•

Regular PROM/PREM
collection felt to be important
•

for practices

•

for patients

•

for the profession

•

Difficulties to implement

•

Difficult to make use of data
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Setting up a patient
•

Name

•

Date of birth

•

Date of appointment

•

Clinician

•

Assessments sent
automatically at timed intervals

Results
•

Individual patients - either
online or via email summary

•

Collated PROM/PREMs - live
graphical reports online

•

Download available in excel
format

Single patient

All patients in clinic

Clinical use
•

414 chiropractors

•

201 clinics

•

12 countries

•

778500 patients

•

@ 2000 new patients per
month

Impact of Care Response data.

Service purchasers
•

Influenced commissioning intent

•

Chiropractic service now providing
over half of all non-tertiary care for
spinal patients in North Hampshire
CCG (population = 250,000)

Educational use
•

5 undergraduate chiropractic
clinics

AECC

Welsh Institute of Chiropractic

Research awards
Research
•

15 peer reviewed publications
(3 papers under review)

•

Putting researchers in touch
with appropriate patients (3
PHd’s and 2 MSc’s)

•

Research collaboration
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Information Governance
•

Data ‘belongs’ to the clinic registering
patients

•

Comprehensive IG policies and protocols

•

All data encrypted before transmission and
storage

•

Audit trail of any access to data

•

Unique user access maintained by
password login

•

Hosted in secure data center

Provides:
•

Collection of PROM/PREM with minimum work by practice

•

Tracking individual patients progress and experiences with care

•

Describing outcomes for chiropractors or practices

•

‘Big data’ for research and national level reporting

Supported and promoted by

•

The wide scale adoption of this system by clinics, academic
institutions and the support / collaboration with national
organisations demonstrates the perceived value and practicality of
ePROM/PREM systems.

•

The publications and academic partnerships illustrates the power of
routinely collecting large data sets in research and in promoting
cross professional partnership.

•

Further work is called for to understand barriers to using ePROMs
systems and also into the proportion of clinics who enrol
subsequently stop drop out.

Supported and promoted by

•

Developed by chiropractic clinicians and academics.
•

Very simple to use - register patients once and all other
activity is automated including their consenting.

•

Currently provided at no cost for clinical use.

•

No adverts etc

•

Registration via online wizard.

ePROM systems
•

Paper and electronic versions
of PROM/PREM surveys can
be used interchangeably

•

Computer-based technology
can significantly improve
completeness and quality of
the data returned.

•

Savings in administration,
clinicians time and resources
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